
EARLY CHICAGO.
John L. Wilson and Modore Beau-

bien at the Council
Fire.

Curious Customs of the Red Men
Around Chicago—Medicine

Dances—lndian Ora-
■ tory.

lb III* Editor of The Chltngo IVlbunr.
Cittruno. Hcc. 10.—In my last,of Nov.2l,nt

(ho close, itwas Intimated tfuit 1 might drop you
another lltieon “Karly Chicago.” etc., and hero,
It is. The subject In tho former discourse was
‘•The i’oitawammlcs,Then and Now,”ln a great
measure, nnd wMtIII resume tho narrative from
that standpoint. In ISrtJ tv band of the I’otta*
wntoiulc.s, who formerly resided lu this vicinity,
want to Texas for n buffalo hunt. Thu “old
settlers”of Texas had been much annoyed by
the Comancbes, Klowns. and other roving
Indians of the plains, who. In thulr annual
bunts, would stool their cattln and horses, and
occasionally take a fow “psk-faeo" scalps by
way of recreation. OAnsoqiicntly, they boro no
good-will .towards tholr red brethren nl any
“tribe or longue,” mid, consequently, “pitched

Into” this friendly portion of the human vneo.
killing some, and driving the remainder Into
Mexico. They could npt got back until after
“the War,” when nur Government sent for
them and got thorn back on tholr reservation In
Htmwm-o County, Kansas. Homcof theso Indians
linil'taken tholr lands In severalty, and. when
they eaten buck, found that theirestate bad been
administered upon, ami that they worn
no longer In the laud of the living. Thisaston-
ished ihum, and a delegationfrom the tribe, go-
ing to Washington to form another treaty with
thoGovernment, took four of these sojourner*
from the “Spirit Laud” along with them, and
produced them beforu the Indian Commissioner
at Washington. Tho delegation had known
them trum boyhood up. and eertltled to their
Identity In vain. Thulr paper* bin) all buun
forged, and lit vain did the delegation protest
Against the Iniquity, and tho poor aborlgfnues
assert that they had never died and gone to tho
land of the”Grout Hplrlt," but hudonly gnnoto
.Mexico In tho flesh. Hut tburc stood tho “Hal ”
ir.H. a. mi the Itook* of the department that
they “spr.ke with two faces." or u "forked
tongue," and there stands tho record today, and
these nativesnf thosoil arc houseless ana home-
less, penniless, and Wanderers on ft continent
that was once theirs.

When HlaekhuwK. Keokuk, and some others
were made prisoner* in tbo “Sue War," theywere taken Hast to Wushmulmi, IMillndolpula,
and Now York, tosnow them tho mnltitudeuf
pale-iacesthero were. In order to delcr them In
the future from again warring on tho
whites. In all of tholr Journey
nothing astonished them so much ns to see a
man go up in u balloon at Now York. They
wondering)}’ looked on, until bo was out of
Hlgm, ami Inquired "If ho had gone to aeo tbo
Great Hplrltr’ It Is frequently asked npou
wlmt.the Indians lived wntlo horn, before tbo
countrywas *etiled. Well. on game, dror, etc.,
nnd greatlyuu fish, while for vegetables, they*
ato too roots (or potatoes) of tbo various kinds
of water lily, or lotus..

First, tho Wnk-HUb-O-Nack water Illy, with
white flowers and round leaf tbo root resembles
a sweet potato, ana, when out in two, tho ends
resemble tho top of n pepper-box. In tho full,
tho roots become detached and tloat on top of
the'water, and tho boys were very fund of them
raw. Tho tlowcr becomes a nut. and. when
Polled like a chestnut, wero very palatable. Thu
Jndmns

■njAMl* UP THKHK POTATOKS WITH TIIHIII
I'KHT.

Second, the Mn-Ko-Pcw, of “Hoar Potnlo,”
which is round, and poisonous when raw. They
dig a trench, put large stones In St, build a tiroover thorn, and hake theseon tho stones and In
ttfbnshes several days, and with salt pork they
are much esteemed by thont.

Thir l, NYu-ba-soo-Pow. or “Swan Potato."
Too muskrats are very fund of these, sometimes
having a bushel In tho house. And Just here a
kind word fur that muoh.slHndcrcd animal.” tno
muskrat." His fur Is valuable, ns well as
his ttesh. A writer In tho Pit Id, of our city. and
evidently one-of much experience, lay* It down
that ho Is tho best animal on fourlegs fur fond.
And why should he not he/ Hu lives on potn-
tuts, tresh-water clam*, root*, etc., and you Just
leave a pile of uanvas-huekor other ducks over
night where he cun reach them, and hu will
tdibw you what a game dinner Is for him, equal
iu Drake’*,of tho Pacific, although It may nut
hoof iik largeavariety of “tlrelbs," "Mugmi-
hus." and other “tluhy ducks." Where tho
mbskrut im the Maryland shore feuds on tho
••wild celery" (which makes tho ennvas-hack
ducks such ti dellcacyi, thoy nine improve asinhehas that fowl. Tho um*k Is the fatty par;
iuqi adheres 10 tbo skin near the tall sml comes
oir with It, and forms no psrt of the Uosh.

It is frequently nsked what uuvo (ho immo to
••Wolf Foint." at tho forks of our river on tho
West Side—Mo-wn, “Hlg Wolf,” or Mn-u- wu,
“Utile \Vnif," nr "Fruirlu SVnU," on Indian
chief. Mo-wa at on curly day had blit camp
hero, hence the name. Hoiking on mis'
Idea ’ some year or two since, n stranger
imt in an appearance and blandly in-
tpflrcd it 1 was Mr. —. Answering him
tiißt, I war tho individual sought fur. bogradually unwrapped n ••picture ’’ that be held
under bN arm, ami Rot it nofore me. asking it I
recognized‘that. We look In the situation ot
n glance, ami iikkcml him 11' itwasa wjbno on (be
Nile, llnngc?. liup'aratcs. or Yolvow. lie mllilly
remarked that it was "Wolf Point," and bo bad
iieon rcummnended to mo for n ucrtitlunto of Its
correctness In early days, an bo could Humeby
find a customer. 1 referred him toWalter IClm-
hull, oar worthy vx-L'unUoUer, who, in pew,
hoarded In tbo "tavern "you ace depleted on
tho walls of tho Palmer Ifonse. with tho sign
swinging ona po'u, or post, wnteh stood on tbo
Polar. "Wbv/’says he." 1 believe that’s tho
rnun that sent moto you." "Tbo devil bo did."
Haysl. "Von Just m*t him tnslgu thoeevUll-
co.t«(ho bad It mado nut) and iboolwlll." I
saw ! no more of him. Tho "arllat" had drawn
the point of land Into a form to resoluble a
wolf’s head and nose. It was evident bo hadnever seen a biped of that variety. Whv, thonosoVns a* "hluir" tut tho how of tho Queen
Charlotte, the llrittsh Admiral's tlairnhip thatI’erry.took from him on I.ako l?rio during tho
"unpleasantness" between na and the mother
country lii ]«!-’. and fim which our goods
iirrlviMi in ISfi, ‘Khorens u wolf bus u
sharp nose like a fox. or like*.otto of tbo Ailun-
tlu ships of tho nresont'day. Hut imthought his
picture was *■ nice.”

Meduro H. lloauhlcm built tbo tint building on
Water street—northwest corner of Dearborn.
Ills father bought a number of loin at tbo Halo
In IKJO. I have a copy of all tho sales on Bee.
l>.' Then next eumo Dole and John H. C.lloguo,
and Peter Cuban. The luttur was
WITH XAFOLKOX J. IN AI.L 1118 CAMPAIONS
—nl Marengo, Anstorlltz, Jena, and Moscow—-was blown upon Dm bridge at Lolpsie, fell Into
the water, mid bud bis arm injured, lie be-longed to Napoleon’s Imperial Hudy-fluitrd, and
Joined hisarmy again at Waterloo, after wbteli
Imeume to America. "Nounknow ‘UnclePeter’
but to love bun. or named him but to praise." in
the Ban war uf Istl Medorusupplied our "citizen
soldiery" with ammunition before theUnitedHiatts army arrived, (It was mostly used in
llrlogfalse ulanps.) T)r. Maxwell, surgeon hi
the garrison, described to mu the " Volunteer "

Army as tbo most remarkatdo one of uueleiuor
niuderu times, it was composed of one private
to nine oillcers. none uf (be latter being
liel'iw the rank of .* Colonel. l.lncolu
was Captain, however, of a company frombprlnuiicld, and afterwiirds promoted, Tnis
store was built Just u.’tcr the salodsW). Thulogs werebrought down ttio £lonb llrunch on a
scow, and the iinlshing-lumCor eamo from up
the lake. Ilrown A- Son built the store. Them
whs no other building between tbo fork mid
point, ifoiks of the river}; all was prairie out*
Hula ul mu garrison grounds—State to Mndloii,
Dituieu to tbu lake. While at Council Hhtifs tho
Pottawatomie* (&V) men. women, and ehthii-un
inimmbev) mussed tho Mississippi on a buiralo
hunt. Altergettingout Home sixty nr suventy
milesa partyof sixteen of thorn started mu tosee ll' they could kill a doer. This was in the
bionx country. Tbo Hionx had several times
crossed the Mississippi und murdered Potiuwal-
omles, and there was no good feeling on tbolr
purl towards mem. Outbelr route thoyeamu
across a trull of tbo yimix near some timber.
Obo-lek (the Ituveni, the chief of the bund,
painted himself with wur-pulni, and led tbo
way. When they gut to the edge of tho Umber
tbo.v found live bundles of eightor ten pounds
each of dried buffalo meal thrown over Into the
grass, Tbotduuxhad discovered them on their
trail. Dividing tbelr force Into throe divis-
ions—six uu the right, live hi tbocentre and live on tbo left—they cautiously ad
vaiicen. Medure. In command of tbo centre,
stopped a moment to examine a truck. The
tuiiux had been walking on their toes, ho ns to
mmmble an elk's, or deer's, track. Huddonly a
rlllc crocked close by, lirud from a rllk-pll
around which thoHloux Dad stuck low hushes.
Than came another, andanother. Obo-tek, the
chief, was shot through, aud one of their num-
ber killed. Mcdoro, advancing u few steps, was
tired at. but a small sapllug turned the bull, and
tho Sioux crouched down to reload. Medoro
drew a"bead" on thn spot about whore his head
would appear, and pretty soon no raised bis head
and begun cautiously to peer around to seu
where be was. As ho turned hka bead lace to be
shut blm square bencutn the eyes, und be fell
back Into tbo pit dead. Tbe entof, mortally
wounded,advanced a fewstepsand tomahawked
tbe Blour who bad shot him In bis pit. Htopping
buck tho chief only spoke once, "Moo, defend
yourselves,” laydown, and expired. Thu other
throe werekilled. When the uuud arrived tho
squaws and children cut the tilonx
into inch pieces with knives und imna-
hawks. Hastily gathering tbo two dead'
oodles they loaned them against u tree
in a sitting postuie, drivingstakes mound thorn
to prevent tbo wolves aud coyotes from molest-
ing them, and then begun tbolr rotreut to tbo
bluffs, nut knowing but that some one of tho
Sioux might have escaped to tbelr main band,
in which ease theywould havu exterminatedtbo
whole of tbo Potruwoiomles. t asked Medoro If
be did not cut oil •» leek of bis friend's hair who
Aud abut at him,u« ureinemUrauce. Uu replied

he brought alongabout nil he had, roots and nil.
an ho had

-NO PAUTIIKIt. t’AK POU IT.
And Just hero one of th jhair*breedi was telling
mo of ci langnnblo circumstance. A party of
"psie-faoes" and aborigineshad a little “tin*
pleasantness” out on tho plains. In which the
former got worsted: An Indian seised hold of a
tmle*fare ti» scalp him, when off name—Uls
wig. Indians don't use wigs. Doing very super*
stltiotH, ho thought It was a “tnanltou* (spirit
of tho great spirit), or pmDftot, which nearly
scared bun to death. He rod ode way with tho
wig. and the proprietor thereof theother way,
very much pleased witheach other for so shott
an acumilmunco. M

Medore. Joseph Hornssnu, Anthony Navarre.
Tien llortrand. John Tipton, nnd I,mils View
worn the delegation appointed In tap)to transact
the business of tho three consolidated tribes
(L’hlppiMvn*, tmawns, and I’ottawntnmles). with
uto (lovernment. lleanblen acting us Interpreter.
It. was In August, when 1 was nt silver Luxe, and
intensely hot. One nignt I was wondering what
nmdo tho tings bark so fiercely. It was not the
meaningless bowwow of a farm dog. haying too
moon - all night, put u tierce, angry growl that
meant something. Ho getting up nndopening
the blinds ami listening, wo soon heard “Mint
onco-famlllar sound." around Infant Chicago,
tho delimit yelping of n puck of prairie wolves—-
sodlifervut from the bark of a dog. They have
a inode of “singing” that would lead one unao*
eustomed to tltotr music to think thorn was bfty
or a hundred of them (part imagination!, when
perhaps there were only four or live. Hut It la
"Henry” to n novice when camping out.
Tho Indians have tholr wn*lm*nos, or
dances yet, In which nil partake—men.
women nnd children. The uaticea arc around
llres (to obtain light), sometimes,ln tho open air,
anil, when the weather is cool, in n largo tent.
Tho medicine dance Is performed bv a secret
bodvof physicians. Tho patient is tnitcn Into
tho lodge, and the incantation to driveaway the
evil spirit begins. I am told most of the pa*
tlcnts get weirand huvn no doctors’ bill to pay.
Ilnw unlike nur modern civilization 1

t'olcago Village had four Hoards of Trustees.C01..1. V. Owen was the llrst President, elected
In Utn. Thorn worn llvn Trustees. Twenty*
eightvotes was tho sum total. Medore Is tho only
survivor of that board, nnd. I think, of the other
three boards, unless Ainhucl fierce ivet living)
was one. The other Presidents were till H. will-
iams, lllrtun llngiuiln. nnd John 11. Kinzlo. GooFozeilo Kept tho llrst school of any kind In Uhl-
engo in (hu house sold bv Varuum to Col. J(*nn
Hapilsto Honubeln. who paid him. Palllp and
Alexnnaer ilnanbeln went to school to him. mid
afterwards to John Watkins, the llrst. public*
school teacher, who Is now living at Joliet.

Tho Indians near Topeka nro passionately
fond of going to a circus, will use every en-
deavor toobtain money enough to buy u ticket.
They especially admlfo
TUB MAN WHO “WEARS IMS IHBB ON TUB

outsiiu:.”
or clown, nml tbo femnlo riders.

There was 11 mootingof the ton tribes fit Col.
Nuaublun’s Sept. 6. WIU, to renew iho “great
nlHanoo" mid soleot n main mnn to keep tbo
“groat unit of peace," (tbo ancient wampum,
many years oldr, Tho Joint council was held in
the “Delaware Territory" in October. WW,
There were present the Delawares, »bHwnm,
Wyandot*. Kieknpou*. and Pottawatomie*.
Alluding tn their iniloti mnny years ago in "TheNortheast," they proceeded to business, select*
bur Hna-wee-que to hold tno wampum belt—-
'•theonly main man living." During too pro*
linilnnrlus. It wan agreed that the wampum
should Uo used by those who were used to it,and
thecalumet, or pipe, by tho others toratify tho
treaty. U was agreed that a stnmr of wampum,
witha short speech, be dedicated to each tribe,
tone delivered tiv tho Delawares. The cere-
mony wasopened iiext day by all smokimr "the
sacred pipes of peace." Next day the General
Council was opened, tho National Hug wavbur.
Tho wampum was arranged ami tbo tribes took
theirseats In the following order: Delawares,
Wyandots, Hhawnecs, Ifottnwntomlca, Ktokn-
poos, Sacs, Foxes. Kama*. I’lankeohas. Omabas,
etc. Many of the hubs and strings of wampum*were very ancient, and their meaning had
passed out of the' remembrance of thopresent
irenoratlon. “Half-Dog." the I’ottowatoudo
orator, asked tbo Wyandot sneaker If, when be
was placed In chary? of the wampum, whs bo
not told by the Uiireronc tribes to carefully re-
member all me' language and moaning of ail
tho wampum belts and strum*. Tho Wyandot
replied (hut they were so kept until tbo Ameri-cans and tho Knylishmcn quarreled, and got to
scratching each other and pulliug each other
about our council tires; In the scnlllo they
threw tho camp into confusion and put out tho
lire. ••Tho old men who kept watch over tbo
sacred things died." ho added, "and wcarc nut
able tnexplain these things. Tbo Delawareud-
dresses tbo other tribes as *My nnelca and
Sramluhlldrcn,' and advises thorn toabstain from

Makingspirits and howu-raolug."
Ho spoke tboDelaware. Tbon tbo Pottowato-

mle, Mu-gnu-raus, addressed bis grandfathers
and brothers, Kacb speech ended with "So
spoke tho and gives bis wam-
pum." They bad great dlllicuby in mak-ing out tho moaning of tan sacred
hub* that oume ‘.from tho Northeast;
they wore so ancient. Tho “peace licit" eanm
from tho Wyaudots In Canada,and thoncoto
tbo other bunds In Oblu. At tbo. close

TDK DKI.AWAItK-BPriKi: AS FOU.OW.V.
HMv U.MH.EH anp Guanp-Piiii.diibn: Wo

have.new renewed our union, so that wo enn
visit each other la peace. Wo have struck our
lire, and laid on a few dry splinters nml dry
twig*, and It I* burning. Wo have now Imag up
our grandfatbnr'fl keltic; wo have replaced Ufa
pipe, hi* wooden howl, and his ladle."

Tho recurd is closed and attested us follow*:
“Ho spoke tho Delaware, and tbo council ad-

journed for one year. Prepared fur the use of,
and sent with tho kind salutations to. ids
brother, the Poitowntomie i.Medoro li.Bonn-
bloti), by his brother, tho Wyandot.

“Fuancih A. Dicks, Principal Chief."
I havu copied so, much of the proceedings as

may he Interesting. Tho French half-breeds
ami Indians are-entitled tosomu notice In tho
early history of Chicago, and metbuoght it
would bo well to givethem one. Samuel Mc-
Carty £• llro. were the tlrzt settlers
at Aurora (first named McCarty’s
Mills), and bero was Wubanscc, tbo War-
Chief's, village. The Indians were very friendly
to tbo McCarthy's on account of their putting
up a mill to grind cam. Mr. Nile has written
mount bis early recollection/. In IKii of Chicago,
and or Wabansdo'anU bis bund, which Is very
Interesting, but-too, lengthy to Insert Imre.
Hlmboneo. tbo- groat friend of tbo pole-faces.
Is burled atMorris, (Jruudy County, with nustono
to murk hW resting-place. Mr. I*. A. Arm-
strong. of Morris, Ims sent me bis likeness and
an account of bis Inttor-dny life. The lulu
William lilckllng has written hla life, as also
thatuf Caldwell, tbo Baugaimsb. which form tmu
of the series of Fergus’ "Annals of Chicago.”
Alexander llobdison iCho-elm-plrn-gua) or "tho
Winker," because he winked his oyo while talk-ing, and Optagusbuts, the orator of tbo Fot-
towutomius, remain to bo written up by some
one soon. It Is a sbmpo that no stono with
proper Inscription* marks . Hhaboueo’s grave,
and In this day uf nmnumonts U would Ihi well
for those so disponed to remit to Mr. Armstrong,
otMorris, suillelcnt for this purpose. Thoodoiu
1). llcaubten hu3 visited tbo Indian nation!
Blneo I was at Silver I.nkc. am) likes tbo
country much, and would like tbo Ageney
of tho Sacs. and Foxes. Tho present Agent
being soon toresign, be, above ail other taon.'
should have It,speaking, as bo does, many of
tho Indian languages fluently, ami having a
largo m*qualntunco among them In the terri-
tory: besides, bo much needs tho position, and
nil of his ourly neoualntuncoH hero desire that
be may obtain tho place on bis own und bis
imwi estimable wife's account.

There were about twenty-four young ladles of
marriageable ago in Dm village In Ikit. nil of
whom, ns far n*lbavu been ns yet able toascer-
tain, arc now living,except four—a remarkable
longevity. Five are widows; nil, I believe, have
been married. Ilut l have spun this yarn too
longalready, and may perhaps elongateIt here-
after. Very truly yours, JohnL. Wii-son.

STORES ON GUITEAU.
Clutli’a Talk xvllli (lie Chicago Lawyer

About the Attuusln.
Vltwtch to I'laclimaM L'mpitrfp.

Mr. Emory Storm, tbo well-rea*) Chicago
lawyer, who testified lu Unltoau'H case recently,
mid who kuow Cinitcau hi Chicago vury well.
hulil to mo last nights “1 think Uultemi will Uu
found guilty. Ills case, bud tin It wns. has not
been helped by his presumption In that,court.
To call him ob a witness, who cun explain why
ho oomiulttod tha murder, la prutty ulour proof.
of bin memory, reasoning powers, and responsi-
bility. Judgo Parlor's cmss-oxamlmulOu
brought this out clearly to tbo Jury, because,
when you Und tbo pooplo paying bo was sharper
(•an tbo lawyer hi this or that answer, yon may
bu sure that tbo Jury Is gelling no deep Idea
that bo la a lunatic. Divides, his insanity, ho
called, was no matter of record before tbo
asaiiHliiailon. It begun with that net. There Is/seai'ceiy any-human being out of whose life you
cannot pick enough eccentricities toeunsiruotutolerably good faerie of foolishness.

"Thoro is not a single exception to the rnlo
that no imm with insane Inspiration from (Jed
over boasted of it. There have been nun Insane
that way, but It leek'very dexterous handling tobring out tho point. Ersklne, tbe lirltish law-
yer, cites a ease where u manbelieved that howas Jesus Christ, and no amount of questioning
eenld bring blmlo acknowledge |i, tillat u and*
den point tbo lawyer said: ’lTorgivemo, 1 didnut kuow that I was in tbo presence of our
Bitvtor’s whereupon the man bowed with dig*
idly. A manIs responsible fora murder if ho
could have restrained himself from doing It.Now, suppose onybody had stepped up to Cut-teau that morning ami said: * Vuu dirtycoward,
1 have got u pistol hero, and will blow your
brulus ant It yon draw your weapon ngnlnst tho
Prvsiueutl' would ho not have slunk away?Therefore bo could restrain bis murderouspropensity; and, being able to restrain It, bo Is
responsible."

"Didn't you aud Mr. Logan testify tbatflul-lean waspeculiar}
"(lon. I.oguu testined that ho believed be was

crazy: but 1 think that arose from tbo perversi-
ty.of common words. It is one thing tosay to aperson oboul uuother, ‘That fellow is crazy,'
and another thing to limit his responsibility fura crime. 1 said that Unttesu hadn't commonsense, wblcb Is a very dilferent thing from creil-ness. Ills conceit, his willful bc-JUit that he vanget a great othue on such claims us bo bud, wero
corrected by a bettor education ami u more bon-es t conversance with tho world. 1 have uu
doubt lu my mind that the trial will proceed to

n proper conclusion. It would bo n great Shame
If It did not. After I had testldeu. Oultenu’s
brothercatm* to mo nt tho hotel, whore t was
alt tmg among some gentlemen, and. In u
rather ovorbearlmt war. n*k»*il jno If I thought
he could distinguish between right and
wrong, or fact nnd illusion, t said ' Yos.’ • How
do youknow HI1' said he. * Rocuuso you ask tho
question. lleeAU*e nf tho manner in which you
ask: and 1also think,’said I, MbAt you cbuld
draw thn uistinctlon ns to when you wero going
tobe uncivil.’
“In this trial tho prisoner never outa forth bis

Ideaof Dlvnto Inspiration until ho has exhaustedills worldly into of. explanation ami argument,
and when cornered,he puts tho inspiration nut.
In short, that Is n pretense. That there ts any
such thing a* Inspiration no lawyer Is going to
argue. The only tilinga lawyer Will admit, or
nny worldly man for that matter. Is that a per*
son believes himself inspired. Guitnan dons not
believe It, because ho relies upon his adroitness
o'mind. Ids great wit, his dexterity, etc., and
wants toplay before the country as n brilliant
man. It is only when he feels himself going to
bo hanged that ho Interposes Divine inspirit*

Referring to tho conduct of tho prisoner In
court, Mr. Storm said: "I think tho Judge tins
tried to ho considerate of tho interests of jus-
tice. mid I rely upon hi* Inflexibility. I suggest,
however, that hu might have compelled gnou be*
havtor from thn prisoner—not by mentioningtho
kind of punishment hu meant toadminister. \mt
by sending tho prisoner for twenty-tour hours,
or forty-eight hours If necessary, to solitary
coiillnmneiiton brciid and watnr, without nny
newspapers to read. That would have brought
good behavior out of llulteau. When he cainu
back to court at thu llrst sign of applause tho
Judge ought to have cleared tho entire audience
nut. excepting only' tho Jury, witnesses, nnd
counsel. Guitean would than hnvu found that
hispolicy was good behavior. Ills display intnis
trial bus been nil In the lino of his self-
ustccni. Iln should have been punished for n
contempt of court where lieclalm* to bo ticoun-
sel in his own behalf. Lui bint have nil ibo
rights that oilier counsel have, but no more.
Suppose I should go into that court and exclaim
nnd lutcrfuru like Uulieau—don’t yon suppose
tho Judge would commit mu in hvn minutes?
Wbv should he, appearing for himself, have any
more rights titan any other lawyer? Ami,” con-
tinued Mr.Storm,tho great position and dig-
nity of President Garlleld ought also tobo put
out of sight In this trial. By keeping that In
mind the prisoner hopes in float Ins claim of
Insanity and Inspiration. Consider Mr. Garlleld
as a plain man. whose life was taken by a mis-
creant, and then what becomes of tho inspira-
tion? That Is Just wuat the defendant is hong
tried for— a private murder; and he Is trying to
omlge his responsibility for It by pleading (be
Freedom's lofty station and tho divine neces-
sity for killing him." Gatil

BEECHER ON PROTECTION.
A High Protective TnrlH* Denounced ns

’ Immoral nnd InJtir.ottM to Industry—-
llobblntf(He Jlumnc.4 to Pamper u Few
monopolists.

A’fir Pork 7’r(lnmr, Dfe.O,

Tho (Irst of a series of lectures for nndagainst
(rco-frado principles, under tho auspices of tho
Urooklyn lievonuo Hofurm Club, was given last
evening by Henry Want Dcocher In tho First
lluptist Church, on tho Hfghts, at Piorropont
and Clinton streets. It was sotno time after tho
appointed hourwhon thoaudluneu had gathorod
and tho lecturer appeared. Tho house was not
welt tilled except In tho unreserved scuts. Mr.
lleechor was received with tho usual enthusiasm
which hisappearance eicates. He was nut oo»
compamod on theplatform by any onu.

Ho spuko for nearly two buurs and n half, and
held tbo close attention of bis audience. His
gonurul topic was tho morality of froo trade,
and he denounce)! tbo immorality and ipjustica
of oroteetlon. Tho main points of Mr. Beecher's
lecture weroas follows:

This is the introductory address, intended to
open tbo subject and snow ibo scope of nature
ns related to moral questions. 1 shall (nave to
those who coum after me tho detailed discussion
of tno departments of it. it Is not expected
that thuno lectures will disclose new facts, (or
tbosubject Is old and tbo discussion of It trlto;
but we desire to porsuudu great classes of citi-
zens who arc now averse or Indilfuruilt to tho
subject tocxumtno and Jndgo tho nmttor. Onu
Important department .is tbo restraint on the
freedom of commerce. U may hu asked way .
wocall popularatumtlon to tho Intricate and
perplexing subject of political economy. It Is
largely eoneerued with tho production ot
wealth, and It should engross thoattention of ail
practical menand statesmen. It is essential to
tno well-buiugof society that nil men should
understand Its principles, llmdno.ss mon can
understand abstract truths, oven if by a slower
process than students.

Tim question of understanding it is not op-
tional. What is Hoeiullsin but political economy
—tho science of labor. Its powers and rights/
Hu, too, (Jommnulsiiodoetrlnesrulutctopolitical
economy. Kvery foundry. Is a Icntureshop In
political economy,and every workshop u debat-
ingschool. You who’l.vq-In culled mioses do
nut know all thoproblems of labor. AH parents
and instructors, nnd oven ministers of the Gos-
pel, should teach political economy. Nine-
tenths or tho people ‘are wealtn-prodnecrs. in
tho whirl and vortex of business men tiro
tempted to greed, dishonor, and falsity.’ They
are seldom tempted in homo or ehilreh, hut It is
In their Industries and every-day life that vir-
tue and honorare must needed. Political ucun-
omy Is tbo soil of all politicalmorality, mid tbo
buulo of lifeis In it. six daysarc stronger than
the one day, and each one of tbo six Is stronger
for habit und cDiimotevthan tho ope.

Wu are bucked upby tho mural stmsu of tUo
'community, by tbodevulopmcutsuf virtue and
nmntmud,and tbo good of ail in these attempts
at lustruoiloD. While discussion between di-
vided political parties Is a good thing, it duosmu leavo men in a Judicial frame of mind, and
mennuetVuTiteh helpto form sound views. Men
wnoso wealth Is rolled up at the expense of tbo
multitude are ready tospend millions to fortify
their positions. Wu need discussions from men
who are nut partisans, ami who have uo pecu-
niary Interest.

In addition to what every dilzou fools. 1 ns a
moral teauaor foul zealous tosay that the pro-
tective system is nut only impolitic and unjust,
but wrong In fundamental morals. (Aupluuso.l
Inns principles and results it Isdlrcutly opposed
toChristian ethics. It Is opposed to theethical
organization of society. Men are organized on
principles of equity and Justice lu fellowship,
and thosewho violate uicse, in the,lung ,ruu.
couio to destruction: while obedience 111 them
leads to success, lu ducci contradiction to
Christian morality and tbo Gospel of Christ is U
protective tunif, fur It Is organized Immorality.
(Applause.)

Uvcry American heart should bout far liberty*
It costages and blood to gainunUvUlmil liberty*
Jiy revolutions, racks, and penal prisons liberty
of conscience was gained. At lust liberty, ex-
cept whomit Impinges tho liberty of others, ex-
ists In all directions, and goeslu this land with
universal inielllgonce. J.lbcrty In all -relations
—social, religious, and individual—is beat for
man* Men cun choose their own church, theirown calling: cun use property us they please,
Und their own market, and hud tho world wide
open to get what tempts the eye und-attracts
wealth: but they may not bring It homo, Thu
United States will not lot a man tiring It In un-
less he pays Dm penalty. Uo may get .his
pictures in Italy, silks lu Lyons, wine in Ilor-
dcaux: but (ho (Joverumeut says you mustbuy at homo, und not abroad. If It
Is not produced here you must wait tillIt Is.
ILaughter.] This Is tho literal fact, as fur not
only as luxuries, but us necessaries, are con-
cerned. Liberty! No homesick traveler can
come Into ms imtlvu land by permission of tuo
(Jovernmoniexcept with his skm.und Us cover-
ing. ills trunks are oimncd am) nls person
searched for gems, lie cannot bring inwhat hecan buy cheaper than at home. Wo aro shorn
of our liberty m tbu commerce of (be world.

Hut they say 'lt Is protective. Who does It
protect'/ Ale/ > My neighbor who wants a pict-
ure/ Him who shops inFans/ Tbo immigrant
whole shirts are dlrtyomn bring thorn lu free,
but If they uru clean It H taken tor granted
tbut they uru not worn* und duty mustbo paid
—oitoo ninro Hum they cost. Tho administra-
tion uf tbO larlit ts bo ollenslvn to tho causo ot
liberty that It causes every form of evasion,
und, to overcome that, espionageis resorted to.
Tbo (lovenimeut takes up wita spies ami tho
citizen withcratt. The custom-house Is full of
lines and penalties for buying goods abroad In
lion ot buying them at homo. If a merchantwants tonay, he must turn his face westward:
It ho goesEast lo buy he payK tbo penalty. \Vo
must iiot bulrfend Europe. These tortyHiatus
may fiWly trade with each .other, but not withPruned or iielgaim. It is trying to Net us apart
from tho world, and make uh a hermitnation,
A system of Nation «1 seilUhimss Is engendered.
There is no National right to violate me uununa
of morality; but wo doll bylaw. ThuUoveru-mom isan engine of power to violate tho oqut-ties of nations. [Applause.!

It Is contrary to morals und the spirit of our
fathers topm Commerce In bondage. Commerce
is lo tbo Nation wbnt blood is tu tbo body. Itequalizes the zones, its wbltu wings are tbogospel of ibo world, bineo the time.of Paul
every ship bus been ait ocean pulpit, with usmuch harmful stulf os mner pulpits, (luforu
tbo Uebelllun mirships led the commerce’of tbo
world. Uut mm’ the ships uro sold and theyards are silent. Commerce Uln chains—a pris-
oner ut tbo heels ut Manufactures, instead ofbeing an eagle It Is a mure dunghill fowl. Now
ships wum a bounty to keep on the ocean.
There should bu important and utiiultaiiont rea-sons fur tots. Ait lurllfs ure taxes to support
tbo (iovermnom, directly or Indirectly. All
luxe* should be certain and direct: but tnrlils
on Imports are uncertain and Indirect. They
add tu the cost tuconsumers of articles, but urohidden In the price. Hired luxes tend to econ-
omy lu government. We uro now lu danger ofhaving too much money for (Jovcrmueiu pur-
poses. Protective tarllfscut out from undermen tho motive touse all skill and generuul
cumpuiltlun. They fall bkok on the artlllulul
aid. Uur present tarllf system, u most viciousagglomeration, makes tbe average tax 53 percom. We can hold uur own |u spite of foreign
labor. ■ Tho protective lurid raises tbe wages of
WO,uW laborers out of lo.uoa,ouoat the oxpeuso of
(barest,and at the expense of, tbe Increased
rents uud cost of food. We must manu-
facture to rise In Intelligence: but our
Industries do nut need to bo fustarod. Pro-
tetlon is ut Urst a wbet to enterprise,but it Siam
destroys it. None ever reach me time whenthey say they uu lunger need aid and are willing
to giveup help. None will give up the teat, butstill waut tolls at tbe breast of Government.
Millionaires ibruug Congress to wulutaluex-
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tortloanto tariffs, nnd cry out against (ho use ot
Hrllish gold In the Interests of freo trade. .

Their theory i* false. Industries thrive belter
with noprotection. Englandsent out bur col-
onics which weroonlvto be producers of iho
raw material and to buy her products: but slm
tumid nut her mistake. Forty statutes ot Par-
liament enjoined Now England from manufact-
uring. Thu rivers were not to bo dammed,or
the people would be: nnd yet onr fa them de-veloped respectable manufactures. Tho Statesarc not protectedagainst each other now. Hut
one of the strongest free-trade arguments In
Now England Is tho fact that shbe-factorlcs ami
coltoii-tnlllsare going up in thoWest. Thurlso nr
nations depends on tho cneigy nnd mtolllgcnca of
tho people and not on protection to Ua Indus-
tries. On thn argument of protection raising
wages for laborers. Is II right tostarve tho poor
abroad tosave those at home? Hut tho tariffdoes not rmham* wages: the reverse is trim.
Guo-third of thuwages of producers goes to pay
what tho tariff protect*. Tho unprotected la-
borer I* in tho vast majority. Protective tariff
Is adverse to tho Interests of the laboring men,
and tho politicians will soon find It out.

Custom-house charges tend to destroy tho
sanctity of tho oath—a shadow of shadows—tho
legal oath Is now most pitiful and contemptible.While courtsargue about nmu who do not be-
lieve In Ond, taking the oath, courts ami tho
tariff tui> destroying its sanctity. You go Into
court, tho Clerk pops up. mumbles a fclv words,
ending with "H’helpyoti God." and. you kiss tho
Hlhle atm smell tnrty dozen Irishmen. Tho
custom-house oath Is a lino written by the
Clerk. Men think It no crime to cheat tho Gov-
ernment.

The advocates of protection were felicitating
llmmsulvos that they wore lining union for tho
people because they wero working fur tho re-
moval of taxes from patent medicine* ami
matches, but they sabi nothing whatever about
removingtaxes from tho products of tho loom
or thn forge. They deplored tho,.sad condition
of our merchant murine, but tho only remedy
(boy had tosuggest was to give John Ibmcb a
bounty to run a lino of ships to Hrnzll. Hut
what good would that do? Gar high-priced
manufactures would not sell In Brazil In com-
petition with cheap free-trade Hrltlsli good* If
delivered there free of freight charges.

U w*u proposed to have a commission ap-
pointed to tinker with thu tariff, a commission,
which should bo selected by themselves. but thuspeaker was of the opinion that ore long tho
fallacies of protection wojild ho condemned byan overwhelming Hood of voles. It I* not tho
mission of the united Stales to educate In tho
heart* of it* workingmen n saltish tccllng of
hate for all of tho workingmenof other nations.
Nation* should try nnd bo friendly, and tho
workingmen of the different nations should also
try nnd ho friendly with etfch other. From
every point of view, said Mr. Hoechor, It Is sui-
cidal for a iuborlng-mnn to vote for "protec-
tion.” All patriotic Americans who duslru to
see this groat Nation prosperous nnd Influential
should .strive to remove every restraint from
tho personal mid commercial liberties of its
people. Common sense, policy, and moralitywere on tho sitlo of freo trade, and In time that
would surely prevail. \

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
Gnth’w Talk with n Western Politician

on 111it Sii Of Grant, Colliding, Hawley,
mid Cnllom.'

Dltvutch to Cincinnati Enquirer, Dtc.O.
I had n talk yesterday with n leading Town

politician that ran along tbls way. I asked:
••Whom do you regard as In training for the

Presidential race?’*
••In tbo first place, lllalnc, unquestionably.

Next to him. as It looks ut'prasent, Goa. Arthur,
Third, Robert Lincoln. Fourth. William Win-
dom. Fifth, though ngood way behind the rest,
Gen. Logan. I would add Hcnutur Edmunds,
but be Is n llttlo on tbo stylo of tbo Charles
Francis Adams family-does not ontbuao to
those who propose to nominate him. In fact, bo
Is not a Presidential quantity.”

•‘Wnlohof those you havo named Is the most
formidable?”

» Well, Hlnlno is always formidable. As far ns
I can observe, he balds nil bis sironßtb. In tba
Northwestern Elates, where ho was so powerful
in tho Chicago Convention, bo is to this dny tbo
Idol of tho llopubllcims, ilo now bits tbo nddi*
tionnl strength of having lulierlted tho tnnntlo
of President Uurduld. Thai is tho reason you
llud n half-manifest sneering at UnrllelU—bo*
cause illulne is tbo liotr, lliuluu’s conduct in
Ourlleld’s Cabinet strengthened him much with
his associates und all those havingbusiness with
tbo Government, und emphatically with tbo
populace. Atnomr tbo Presidential nsplruntsItlulmi Is nultu friendly with Wlndain. on Rood
terms wltu Lincoln, Arthur likes him personal*
ly, and Logan may yet have to come into bis
lines. At tbo etnrt it Is Dlaluo against tbo
Hold.”

••Vou arc not nIllaino man, f believe,” I said
to my friend.

•No: but 1 would be blliul not toconcede his
popular Htrongth. lie also has muru ability
than I was willing tonay two or throe year* ago.
Hnbasgonn Into no position that bona* not
shown but adaptability. < Mu In u born (lloiuma-
list. It be can evermako the Presldmitlul nomi-
nation, wltb all these bosses against him. and
iuo .stale of Now Vttrk exerted to his prejudice
lor years, nml the Adnilnlstnuhin at Washing-
ton next to hostile to Mm tor tweivo years, too
'people will nlcet him upon a waveof enthusi-asm which no putty chargesor insinuations can
cheek. They hflvo got to boat him for tho
nomination If they want toboat him before tho
country,ami it Is guitar to take ull tho tiino they
have got to do it. 1should guess, looking at tno
past as a guide, that tho next llopuhllean eon-
.ventlon Is goingto bo any body to beat lllaltm.
Ho will sunti very much like Grant Uhl two
yoaf* ag»at tho (.’hmngu Convention."

••no you oonshler Conkllng or Grant Presi-
dential quimtUles'r"

*•No. 1 hold that Grant was tho most useful
man to nominate at tho Chluago Convention:
but I see that tho people are of tho other way of •
thinking, and Ido not suppose that Grant will
try to make tho race again. Conklme. with u
great dent of ability, has burled himself under
his patronage, lie made that great mlHlako
bright mini make of training(o hts oMleebuldersinstead of to the public affection and enthusiasm,
and dually politically expired mthe midst of a
miserable light for agate-keeper at a custom-
house, Tho'odlum thatrests upon him on ac-
count of tho death of Qarlluld disposes of him
us uPresidential factor.”

••How doyen account for tho State of lowa
having so few candidates for tho largo positions
at Washington, when she is tho banner Uupub-
lleun thaie*’*

••Because she ImH no centre/ no mart where
her personal forces concentrate and oxeroiso
duoInllncnco on tho National Government. I f
youcan ImagineIllinois, without a Chicago*you
can see lowa as she is now. BUo has several
prosperous uitles of tbo second class, which are
tho capitals of the subordinate communities.
The whole State does nut exert its Inllueuco to-
gether. Thu ablest man In lowa is James Wil-
son, who U going to bo tbo next Senator.**1 asked what Sir. Wllsun’s ability consisted of.
My Informant said:

•• In the tiMt place, bo has a remarkable mas-
tery of tbe Saxon partof tbo English language.
Ilocan say wbat bo wants towlth ao mneh pithi-
ness ue anybody In this entimry. Next, he Is
both a goodlawyer audit man of striking com-
mon-sense. Third, ho lias grout Intensity of
character,and brings bis mind and Ms vernacu-
lar withUrn greatest power down-on any thing
he proposes. Wilson Is going In for Arthur for
President doxt time, t think. lowa pm Belknap
fu tho Cabinet, and bo turned uut poorly. In of-
lice be wasrather a martinet,and his collapse so
disgusted tbe State tbut you can hardly get slg-
naturcaout there now for a Cabinet-seeker.
Kirkwood rather satistlcd lowa.”,••Who Is gotug to be tbo successor of David
Davis In tho Senator”

••Most probably Miothy Cnllom, tho Governor,
lie is an ucniupolitician, rather of tho rmg ed-
ucation, hut pretty popular with tho poup.o.
Another competitor for toe place Is Green il.
Hunm. who has tilled one of the places in the
Treasury with considerableability. tltlmdshiiH.
like Pennsylvania, u good deal of puny ma-
chinery: bin, unllKo Pennsylvania, she has nut
yet stimulated unv Independent movumeut, us
the bosses keep tholr hands oil tho people, and '
lake pains toput up at least decent men lor of-
fice. There Is a movement at Washington to
bent Col.Carter, of Louisiana, the present Min-
ister at Venezuela, In order to retain Mil that
port Mr. linker, of Illinois, who Is said not to no
popular with the Venezuelan people, and they
deslroanother Minister. Logan, however, means
to work against Carter’s continuation. *

••Du yon consider aomiua* Hawley, of Con-
necticut, a Presidential quantity'!"*

••Well, he might bo If he lived in tho West or
In New York. Hawley, among politicians, hooihh
to ho always an amateur, with, plenty of prom-
ise in him, but nuvor quite ripe. \el if ho
would fto out Wont and gut acquainted with tho
people, (hero might bo Presidential meat in
Mm. Ily the way. itIs very sirango tout yon do
not hear the name nt Alexander Blue, of Mussa-
ebusoits, nmrn freelymentioned for tho Cpbi-
mil. Theru Uno place In tbo Cabinet he nnnld
not Oil excellently, except tbo* Attorney-Gen*
eraley." ■ .

1 asked wbo was goingon tbo Hnnrcniu Bench,
and my friend shook his head. “The President
would do a seiisihlp«thing, said he. “If howould appoint Cblnf-Jusiicu Grey, of Massa-
chusetts. There seems to bo general assent
through the country in his nomination. Tbo
Hnpremc Court requires some man upon Know
of original judicial temper, in recent nominn*
.tlons there havo been soldiers, pullthduns. and
resueututdu country lawyers. . The Judicial
qualityof tho -Bonob reunites every few years
a louing-up, and a limnllko Grey will an U,

A CONTRACTOR IN TROUBLE.
Detectives Tiornuy and Thorpe, of iho Central

Btution, arrested Frederick Toms, a canirtlulor,
and locked him up at tbo Harrison Hired sta-
tion upon hwarrant charging him with obtain-
lugmoney by false pfolonsei. John li. Drown;
I'resldcm of the ’ Uriiud Uuplds & In-
dlamv Itiillway, and tissuclutud with
the proposed belt , railway, is ’ (bo
complainant in the case/ From what ‘could by
learned last evening it jwopld appear that
Toms helda contract tobuild two mites of docks
at Houib Chicago for oup of the companies in
which Mr. Drown is Interested. Haturduy. It is
alleged, Sir. Turns came lam the cay, and call-
ing upon Mr, Drown..drew a large sum of
money, whlco. it Is Understood, was nearly
(2,000 bi excess of what Mr. Toms
should have drawn lor the work
executed. Mr. Drown thought nothing ot tu«

matter until ho board a rumor (hat Mr. Toms
was about to . leave tho city. Then his sus-
picions wu|| aroused, and, going before Justice
Hummcßlirm. ho secured u warrant, for (ho ar-
restof Mr. Toms. Tho document was served as
Mined. Mr. Toms state* that hi* has a strong
backing: that his arrest Is unjust: and Hint hn
will mnltc a light that willmako it exceedingly
unpleasant for somebody.

t
OPENING THE SEASON.

Tito Ladle** llnll nt l>etmoiilro*«—Do*
nerlptlon ot’tlin Toilets.

AVir> Tltnrt, i)i*r. H.
Tbo Benson or fashion was formnllv opened

Inst night by Clio Ladies' Hull which took place
nt Delrnnnlco's, and was In nil respects a must
brllllnnt n(fair. This bull was gotten up lit tbo
same umoiiur ns the Patriarch bulls, except that
tbo subscribers, tnstcml of being gentlemen,
were too ladles, most of them among Hio loaders
of Now Vurlc society, The number of invita-
tions was limited to fl», oneb of tbo subscribers
being entitled to five. Tbo hour set fur tbo
opuiiinir of tbo bnll was D o'clock, but ns Into ns
lUsJWonly a few pcrsonslmd arrived. At llo'clock,
bnwovor. tbo rooms wore rnpldiy’fllllng up, nmln
string of earrlngos bringing fresb arrivals ox-
tended from tbo Twenty-seventh street door fur
tip nml down Fifth avenue. Tbo deception
Committee consisted of Mrs. Chapman, Sirs. But*
lor Duncan. Mrs. Goold Ilnyt, Mrs. Isolln, Mrs.
Ulves, and Mrs.Philip Hchnylor. Tbo ball-room
presented a gay sight Indeed at 11:00 o'clock,
withHs bnnOsome llornl decorations and mag-
ultloent nrrny of toilets. The mirrors with which
tbo walls are relieved were framed with fanpalmetto, with trimmings of ornamental grasses
andresets of pink, red, and white Mowers. Tbo
niusie balcony was entirely hidden by aeurialn
ofevergreens studded witu bright-colored Mow-
ers. The drawing-rooms wore oruutnunted with
cutMowers, draperies uf beautiful and cosily
fabrics, and a brilliant array of. ceramics, lent
for tbo occasion by tbo ladles connected with
the ball. Tbo cotillion was bosun at Vio'clock
by fully fiftycouples, under the leadership of
t.'nl. Delnncoy Kane. Thu niusie was by L nidor.
Hopper was served at 1 o'clock. After supper
dancing was resumed and continued far Into (ho
morning.

Among tbo persons present woro Gon. and
Mrs. F. C. linnaw, Mr. and Mrs. I'hlllo Sands,
Mr. and Mrs. James b. Barclay, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
H. Berryman, Miss ilerrymnn. Mr. and Mrs. Og-
den Uoelet.Mr. ana Mrs.Hubert Gnelot, Mr. and
Mrs. George 8. Ilowdoln, Mr. and Mrs. O. I).
Kuirtnan, .Miss Ilolfiann. Mrs. Griswold Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hadden, Mr. mid Mrs.
Henri Druom, Mr. and Mrs. bonis C. Hammers-
ley, Mr. and .Mrs. James A. burden. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hockshcr, .Miss Callender, Mr.
ami Mrs. John Hone Jr., Miss Annie 1C Hone,
Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Lydlg Hoyt,
Mlss'Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Costor, Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Hoyt. Col. and Mrs. H. V. It.
Crnger, Mr. and Mrs. Uicbnrd M. Hunt, Mr. ami
Mrs. Eugene Crnger. Mrs. Isclio, Air. and Mrs.
William iselln, Air. and Mrs. Columbus O’l).
Iselln. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Crydcr, Mr. and
Mrs. John Taylor Johnston, Miss Johnston, Mrs.
HrocKhulst Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. llayard Cut-
ting.Mi? and Mrs. [{radish Johnson Jr., Dr. mid
Mrs. It. 11. Derby,air. and Mrs. Aluturln Living-
stun, Miss Llvlugaton ( Mr. and Mrs. Edward
It. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hutlur Duncan, MissDuncan. Col. and Mrs. Delnncoy Kano, Mr.
and Mrs. John limes Kune, Mr. and
Sirs. T. A. Emmet, .Mr. and Mrs. liacho Emmet,
Mr.and Alt's. John Ktan, tbo Misses Kean. Mr.
nml Mrs.atuyvojunt Kish, Mr. miu Mrs. William
Kent. Mr. and” Mrs.C. O. Francklyn, Mr. and
Mrs. James I*. Kornocbun, Miss Kurmicbun, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Kurnouuan, Mr.ami Mrs.
Gnrdon-Cummlng of England, Henry Jntnos
Jr.. Miss Chamberlain. or Cleveland, Mr. ami
Mrs. John Alsop King, Mr. and Airs.
Francis It. Hives. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hives,
Hoyul Ftaclps, tbo Misses CarrolL - Mr. and
Mrs. George L, Klngslaud. Air. and Mrs. 11.
A. Uobuins. Alias Surah Lazarus, Mtvund Mrs.C.
It. Hubert,’Mr. and Mrs. Honry V. Leavitt. Mrs.
T. Hoosuvoit Jr., Mr. and Mrt. J. Dowers Loo,Mr. mid Airs. Philip Schuyler, Mr. aim Mrs. Jo-
seph Lemilhon, Mrs. Parun Stevens, Mr. PierreLnrlllard, Mr., and Airs. John Stewart Jr., Mr.
ami Mrs. Warn McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hnydam, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morgan, Mr. and
.Mrs. Juntos 11. Toler, Mr. and Mrs. Jules do
Ncufvllle, Miss Amy Townsend. MissNowbuld; Cunrlcs de Kay, Mr. aud
Mrs. William Trumbull, Miss Ogden,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vmmurbllt, .Mr. and .Mrs.
William K. Vanderbilt, Air.and Airs.Htepncn 11.
Oliii, Mr. and Airs. ArthurWulman,Mr. and Mrs.
William Ootlumt, Miss Oothout, Air. Edwin A.
Post, Miss Post, Mr. ami Airs. George 11. Post,
Air. and Mrs. Charles A. Post, Air. and Airs.
Grenville Wlntbrnp. Air. and Mrs. BuchananWinthrap, Mr. and Mrs. Boland Hudmond,
Miss AI. Wbltmg, John Jay, .Miss Whitney,
Charles Strung.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 0. Hcmsun,
Miss UcniHon, Miss Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. WUMumUomulamier, Mr. and Mrs. F. NV. Uhmelander,Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Woolßoy, Air. ami Airs.
William lb Hlco. .Mr. and Mrs.Fernando Y/aiago,
Mr. Ciondentn. Sidney Colfonl, Goold Bodmoml,
Arthur Dexter of ilosinn, Mrs.Carroll, J. Fred-
erick Davis. Miss Corsc.Clarnace A. Seward mid
MissHoward, thh Mlhhcs Kneeland, Mr.and Mrs.
Charles F. Cblekcnng. Frank Otis, Air. and Mrs.
Frederick Bronson. .Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Har-
ris. Mrs. FrltHch, .Miss Constance Schnaek, and
Miss Townsend. -

Home uf tbo more notlceblo toilets aro given
below: Airs. Griswold Gray wore gray satin,
with point lace overdress and a garnitureor
lilacs. The corsage was embroidered in silver
with enow-bulls. Airs. Frederic It. Jonesworo
pule yellowsilk with black velvet overdress.
Mrs.P. C. Barlow woro white iiiolreiintlquowlih
point luce overdress. Airs. Builor Duncan worea dress uf black velvet trimmed withrod (low-
ers; diamond ornaments. Mrs.Fernando Vssuagaworo pink salln trimmed-with Hpanlsb luce.
Mrs.Charies A.Post woro white silk (rimmed with
pink crush roses. MlssHunthLazarus wore black
Katin with black luce overdress. MlssTlnl Liv-
ingston woro white tulle, with bands uf white
satin, white satin sash, and garniture of whitelilacs. Alias Nowbuld woro biuuk tulle trimmed
with Jot. Miss K(ise Perkins wore while tulle
trimmed with lilacs. .Miss Fannie Hcmsun woro
white tulle trimmed with popples. Miss Clift
wore blue crOpu withcrush roses. Mrs. Chester
Griswold wore white satin embroidered with sil-ver. ' Mrs.« Louis Clark wore white
ttillo trimmed with silver. Mrs. H. A.
Custer were pink erOpo ovorf pink silk,
with blaok-laeo llounecs ami dark-redruses. -Miss Curse wore white silk with u front
of pearl fringe.. Miss Howard woro blue silk,with blue satin stripes and front of pearl fringe.
Tito Misses Kneeland wore, one of them eniuon
silk, and the other white silk. Miss Johnson
wore u whlto mum brocade. Airs. Charles F.
Chickoriug wore white satin trimmed withpearls. Airs. Frederic Bronson wore purple
tnllo over hbick silk. Airs,Walter Hnidam wore
wintu tulle Uniineod mid garnished withpinkruses. Airs. Duncan Harris woro blue satin
brocade. ‘Miss. Constance Hehaaek woro tyhicu
brocaded silk.

DANFORD’S TALE,

The lUob-iriuuled Hunker of Kniiaai
WutfH lIU Tongue—A llncy Yurn<

Mourn Cdv Junrnal CVildUYlt Letter,
J. 8. Hanford, thoMniherni Sellers of Kansas

jankers, wits turned loose today mul migrated
northward. before leaving ho sent fur your
correspondent and made u detailed statement of
his llnauelal exploits In Kansas, expressing the
htdlcf that the public would yotoxunorulu him
irom nil blamu In the recent complication, U It
dUI notapprove bis latlludlnum mid loiiglind-
inum end altltmiimimway of doing things. Ho
pleaded physical Indisposition, and appeared In
gown and slippers, and spoke under Intense
mental excitement.

'•Now, about tala banking business, lot mo go
back to the beginning. 1 will 1admit, fur tno
sake of argument, (batI undertook urn much,
but it eumo
Osage City, and found It uceossaTy, toprotect
my Interests In Osage County, to start another
at Cavbondalo* but It wasn't umcU of a Held
even (bed, and 1 wonted to dobetter—no manIs
toblame foj Utnt—ho 1 started a bunk at Cald*
well. 1bad teen a good 'deal of tbo cattle busl*
ness at Winfield, Kldura'do, mid the Boutbwcsi,
aud liked tu do business with cattle men. Tbo
infernal railroads gut (uton light down bore, and
too outeumu of U was that Tluimowull wases»lunllsned, and became u rival cattle point, and
to protect my interests 1 bad to start another
bank there.. Bo burn I was with four banks on
my bands, two pairs, so to spunk, one pair In
Usage County and liio other pair in tiumner—-
several hundred miles from the tlrst. 1 used torun down hero to Caldwell and look over the
books, and then away In the nlgut, nlieb np a
team, and drive over to Humiowoll and'go
through that bank, and get out of thorn onufreight somu time toward ihurulug, mid rut:
buck toOsage County.”

••What luiiuunt of money did you have In*
: vested in me four btinksr” 1

••We11,,1 wdl t'omu 10that direct!)'. As 1 was
soyjng. I worked 100 hard and undurmiuod myheailb. •

"Which caused a run mi tbo bank?"
"No, not that exactly, but I'll lull you thereIsmore Jealousy unions bankers than in miy otborprofession, mui I suppose my business began to

make mnurs Jealous, and theymildly concluded-to Hit down un me. us they say. The Chasu Nu-lloniil Uunk or Now Vurk hud been u goodfriend of mine. but tola fall itrefused for sumoreason to aecoHimodnto mo uny lurilior. Tltorowore no good groundsTbr sucu action, but It re*fused.. 1 wuuied (2U.UU/, and appealed lo »omo
of my best business uud political fnemU lu helpme. They gave mu letters,to parlies lu Hi.Louis, uud 1 eoneiiidud negotiations • for tholean fur ninety nays py ugruemg to n dia*
count of fl.uue. It was terrible steep, but 1wus anxious lotide over «ud agreed lu take tbamuney at that rate. ThU wus after baukiug
hours, uud when 1 called the next day they Uud
heard of some bunk-failure away off some-
where,and refused lo let me have n dollar. Icome buck us far us Leavenworth and met with
another refusyl. At Topeka 1 was again re-
pulsed. 1 should have stated'that when 1 gut
the promise of iho money in Ht. Umls 1 wired
my cashier In Caldwell that funds would be
forthcoming In two days. When 1 reached To-
peka, i heard from him that currency wus
needed, and 1 decided to gut him some at all
baxards. I borrowed (W or Dr. Hunts, of (be
(iordua (louse, and pant It lothe Hama F*s folks
fura special train to ruu toOsage, with the prlv-

(logo of stopping nn hour uc Carbondalo. Dur*
imr Umt hour 1 closed nut.my Interest lu tbo
arbnndale Itnnk, and spoil on to Omg* City,
fneaniimo telegraphing my cashier thuru to
keep tho llinadook open no 1could trot somn
currency out to help Hmltb nt Utldweli. I irot
to Osngo nn hour ahond nr tho rl—d dispatch
(d-ii tbo Western Union telegraph, anyway)
and found tho timer (dosed and (ho scheme
gone to I)—I. Thou I began tobodge. Hook
tho regular train and went to Rmnorla r« soo
llochl. Me omne aboard and mdn to Florence
and promised to holt) mo. Said ho? 4 Wn won't
let yon fall. If you aru arrested 1 will go on
your bond for anv ammimt keep me advised.' i
mine on to Wellington and tvjpgraphod to
Smith to bring mo tho books mid seal, and such
other papers art would prntuut anv creditor who
would not resort lu violence—for I was nnrtleu*
Inrly anxious not to give au.vof those violent fed*
lowa nny advantage over those more docile—-
and ho eamo to Wellington with iikmu. amiwu took n fruteht-trnln together for Wichita.
Denman, who helped Smith otr, laa goad fellow,
but careless. Mo excited the curiosity of tho
Caldwell people by a foolish freak Just as tho
train was on the point of leaving. Ilohndfor*
gotten something, somotrltlo.'l suppose, at tho
bank, and, live minutes before (ho train left,
gave a hankman ftto drive himtn the (tank and
back to tho train. Tbo foolish driver whipped
his horses into a run. and this aroused (tie curl*
osity, not to say suspicion, of the people of
Cnldwell.i

....

"At Wichita tho train stopped bait nn hour,
and while wewere strolling around tho depot
wewere arrested, and on tbo next train wore
brought bank toWellington, where a mob of

•jOi) people took ns away from tbo Sberllf ami
threatened nur lives if we didn’t pay them'
ttiolr money. It looked poky when’(boy put
their cooked revolvers toour beads and marched
ns round on tho prnlrio. Thoy wore going to
bringns hero In wagons, because, before tboydecided wnnt to do, ibo train loft. I was op*
posed tooverland travel, and telegraphed fur a
special train, and presently It catnu booming
down from Wichita, and brought ns to this
place. .

"Hinco thon wo have had u h—l of a time.
This hooting, yelling niotigave na no rest. I'vn
bcon sick as a dog, and couldn't eat or sleep.
One day the gang camo Into tbo room, headed
by an old preacher, who • ouenod out on my
funeral sermon. I tell you It ischoortui busl*ness fora oltk man tobo compelled to listen to
his own funeral sermdn.

"Me reminded mu Umt I was near my end.
Tho wagon was backed up to tbo door tore*
culvo me. and tho ropo hud been bought to hang
me. 110bad como out of regard for my soul, to
admonish mo to prepare for tbo grave. 1 wish Icould describe tho sccno to you. Thorn wero
tho ru (thins, revolvers In band, standing around
tho room eyeing mo like hyenas, mid this pldcuss harangmg me tn look out for my soul. •

••I finally told him that men who would seek
•my life In this unlawful manner didnotgivoa
d—n for my soul. Tbo guards have treated mo
well. ' Comanche Mill' has been in charge, ami
baa shown himself it gentleman.”

BARON ROTHSCHILD.
Tho Letter Written b/ Him In Dctaiise

oftlu'Jetva,
Ilaroa Anselm von Rothschild, of Vienna,

wrote tho annexed letter to Hof-Predlgor
Stocokcr,of Berlin, tbo Instigator uf tho anti-
aomitlo agitation la Gennauy:

VniNNA, November, IfWI.—To the Court Preach-
er Stneckcr—Sttti if 1 am correctly litl'ormcd.
your physician once advised you to takeplenty
of exorcise, and since then you Imvo boon al-Ul UAvl U131,, li Hi* auiwv lUv*. JtfU 1,(1 • u WWW,, IU"
most constantly emplflsW lb nntl-Seinltlo move*mums. This matter rchlly concerns mo Very
little, fur, thank Uod, Austria has not yet ad-
vanced so tar on tbopathof Intelligence and ro-
Itnomcntus to possess a ••Judenhotzo," such as
the cultivated ulty of Hurlht can boast of. But
still 1 should like to call tho attention of your
reverence to certain grave errors which havo
crept Into yourspeucb recently delivered In tho
GermanParliament.

You said lit that address. "Behind mo stand
the millions." You are mistaken: the millions
stand behind me. and if you doubt this you nre
respectfully invited tp visit my counting-house,
where ample proofs shall be givenyou. You
contend that "tbo Jewish usurers have ruined
all classes of people." Now, pray toll mo. my
dear Court Treuchef, who gooa in tho Jowlsa
usurer? Is It nut those whoso credit Is exhaust-
ed? And if tbolr fultow-mou willnot trust them
any longer, uro they not already ruined beloro
tboysuok their last resort—tbo Jewish usurer?
This Is only another of many cases wbero tho.
Jew is mado tho scapegoat for the otfcnscs of
his neighbors.

You say further that tho Jows.out of all pro-
portion to their numbers, assisted by talent and
capital, exerclso a mighty Inlluenco In the com-
munity. lam really surprised that this should
surprise you. As It talent had nut, from'tlmo
Immemorial, held tbo sceptre. Would you
rather that this world should bo ruled by fools
than by wise men? And as far ns tho dispropor-
tion or our numbers Is concerned we Jews can-
not helpbut feel highly Haunted tt wo possess,
more talent than our uontllo countrymen.. And
a* for imp power as capitalists this is thoresult
of our business geniusand our economy. Why
do not tho t.’hristutus Imitate us? Du.we binder
them from oarnmg money or trom saving it?

"Thu Jews should bo mot*o moddst," you say.
It Is true that modesty is n most desirable vir-
tue, suited alike to Jew and Gentile,but as
Goethe has It, 'tOnlyscoundrels are modest."
Now, among tho .lows therearo so fow scound-
rel*, and (lion really It Is much easier for aCourt
Preacher tobo modest than for a Jew. Ifa Court
Preacher displays that commendable virtue, his
Hock will bow before'him und exclaim, "So
mighty and yet so modest." Lot a .lew bu mod-
est and ho /floJtJokod and spurned, and tho mob
say, right."

Vuu avor.uStfctho Jaw In Lessing’s "Nathan"
is no Jew at ail. but a Christian.. With tho same
right I mightsay the Court Treacher Btocckor IsnoChristian, but an apostate Jew who has band-
ed himself withsome barbarous relies of tho
Middle Ages to prosecute a miserable antl-
Homltlo agitation. Hut i will not say this, ns I
would not dcslro to so grossly Insult my co-
religionists.

Your friend Bachom Is of tho opinion that tbopeople are imukmg him. X willadmit that there
Isa peopleIn his wake, but asn German phil-
osopheronce said: "There are enough wretches
In me world to back any bud cause." Your
friend ul*o Indulges In tbo crushing accusation
that thoJowaarugiuln spouluturs. Now, do you
know who was the Drst speculator la grain?
None other than tbo Jow, Joseph, In Egypt, al-
though at tlmttlmuthere was no Court Treacher
(□discoverany crime luhis action, and thopooplo
wore grateful to him;

lu one ot your discourses you onoo exclaimed:
"Look at Herr von Ulelchrnoder. He has tupro
money than ail tbo evangelical preachers put
together." Now, I am sure that Herr voit
Hlcictifoudcr has never said: "Look at Court
Treacher Htocukur. Ho earns moro money by it
singlesermon than n hundred Jewish 11ruts do lu
a wholoycar."

In conclusion, If you will not admit that tbo
Jews havo any good qualities, you will at least
not envy them tor tho little money they may
posses*. If In spite uf their wealth they cannot
prevent, lit fhn year of IWI, the formation of an
agnation ugiiln*t them,what would become of
them If they hitd no money?. It Is true tho Jews
put some value on wealth, and I must say that I
would rather bu u rich Jew than n poor ’ Chris-
tian. But thou, are (hero not poor Christians
who would miner ho rich Jews? Even you,
most reverend sir, might, perhaps, he willing to
chuiigo positions with me (utid 1 Hatter myself
thatyou would not make so bud a bargain). For
myself, 1 can only say that If X wcrc not Hoth*-
child, i should stilt, bo very far from wishing
myself the Court Treacher Htoookor. Very
respectfully, A. Von HuTU&mir.u. .

BARBED WIRE FOR FENCINGS
JljfPro/. & A. ity'ij'i't lirunti/ the School oj AgrleuU-u ft, Ami, 2<i.

Among tbo fundamental questions in farm'
economy, tenet's ore the most important, be-
cause ot their extent, protection, tlrsteost, and
rapid decay. Within tllteon years, and moro
prominently within ten %enrs, n new ran-
lorial—biirbcd wlro—lias'demanded public fa-
vor. with very inouy arguments pro uml
can. in (bo Northwestern titatos.lt bus rap-
idly become established in tbo of
tbo farmers, and mainly supplanted all atbor
fcuehiif. Lot ns consider, from tbo stundphlnt
of the prairie, sumo of me reasons for this sud-
den popularity. The following nrosomouftbo
rcqulslta fora perfect fence: Ist. It must form
a reliable barrier to tbe passage of stock, and
must bo furnished at n- moderate post. lid. It
must bo simple, durable In all places and oil-
mutes, easily ( transported, and immediately,
available for a fence, ltd. U should occupy tbo
least .spucu practicable, thereby wasting littlu
land, iitfnrdlug no harbor for weeds, dnd not
seriously defacing tHo landscape.

llarliotl wlro cornea nearer mectlmr nil tbcso
conditions, lit the larger portion of tbo United
Hiatus, Ilian any mbor material.. Compared
wltu hedge, board, or rail fences, It cun claim
Buperlorily In nearly every point for A vain*
üblu (unco on tbe farm. Tbo main objection
iirited to JU (iso 1« that of cruelty. It Itdimmed that liurtea In partionlnr aru ilublu
to run UKuliut it ami bo seriously injured, if
nut maimed fur life. If Ibis objection (a
valid, and cannot be removed, then fhe use
ul burbctl wire will be limited. ■ Careful üb*
servers, however,’ have noted . time tbo injury
tu animals but arisen from tbe stock being
unaccustomed to wire fonco, or from litfaulty construction. Horses and cuttle buvu
bud little respect for tbo ordinary uoard ano rail
fences of tbe country, sud only (tie• well dls>
posed have been rustralued by thorn. The .11 ret
tbimr Is to teach animals to entertain a becum-
unr respect for a fence, and one that tonka (Ike u
skeleton. Wnllo they mo learning this lesson,
nulto likely some of toein muv gut hurt; but
ouce learned ipey always regard a llnuot posts
as very slgnltlcgnt. Injury to stuck bus morn
irenuuntiyarisen from faulty construction than
from ally other cause. A majority of prairie
fences arc made of three wires, wbleb Is u oils,
take, because tbo distance of tbe wiresapart oJ«
fura a constant temptation to tbo animal.Hxperluoeu has demonstrated the practical
value of tbe following suggestions for cun*
•iructotf barbed-wire fence: bet substantial
postsooo rod apart; the postal the starting
point should be braced by cuttlog-a notch in twound n half feet from tue ground, and running a
strong pule from the uutcb to tbe foot of too
second post, where It Is titled to rest tlraily, and
Is supported about three Inches above tboground by means of a short blouk driveu

down boslilo tlto fonoe.posl. Thi.
of bracing should bo ienoitt(,?i . moth, '4forty rods, a faulty nonitnirtin n, '° .l“lm to cut tho notch In L w,l||| lpast four feet from the ground, ninko iai'irt,n«shorter and allow the lower end to rco

„

grounds for themoment the win!upon tha fence, tho short brace act!,ernm to lift tho Initial past. When iii* ?. “> , " 1*set a wire U wrapped tirnny nnliin i Vi?« t"n f 'ropost, lourfoot ami two lamtes (nun.L. 10 ~Nt
(lion tho coll Is unrolled forty rodVnc? Krwil«‘*!

drawn tight by moans of n set of ■„v, l|, , V° 1W|fi>
with grapplns. After this wire nas taVr. . ,’ 11 lp>-<
stapled, a secaad Is similarly Vt Hh.M»?iuurc‘>'

foot below It, mida third um) fourth I*l,l .hi"’leaving a foot space between the rV ln’'wires; tho ground space U ftmrteSi MTeI;nnr wires (busarranged mako a pur rVi iln*For horses tho lower wire .hm. a le
without barbs to prevent cutting 1 ll"n linli wire ■bnulil lio plncuil iipuii iu o p" S? 1feet from tho ground. 1,1,w »ve

Tim uppiiiMvlroprovpiiUiieoiai.nl.Imr In oil nvor Iho rmioo. lii.im?i ,W-
--uppiT ivli’v n it.ilviinlw.l rIPPI-hiiiliva rl ,1 on"I!used ns more sightly for horse*. nni,on« H

For swine, the fourth wire of a earn*raised four inches, ami two barbe Uir).*^1 ; 01'at ei|itnl distances below. K„> sheei,hJ
lower wires, u« hi a fence forawlnc,Thus constructed, barbed wire, while unußnthe conditions of a perfect fence.
tjvoly harmless. Upon tho lowa AgcuffiSiC ollege farm there are nine miles m inrWwire fence. Ineloslng pastures upon which*™,ITii horses and cattle; darlng ,,f,^af«PWI nor an animal has been scratched mdraw blond, except hi one Instance, and thatt slight and duo ton faulty constructions 7k*
fence. Ilnrhcd wire will notanswer tor"/. c&lu narrow limes and yards, or u»y pbu*" S-animals aro liable to be erowdcdHtraln«ti?
\unis and lots for sheep can lie made praotk-ni

„dog-proof by placing one harlied wire near tKgmnml, three fence boards above, and ik™!wires above the boards; tbo lower wire nreln?,®digging,and tbo upper wires suggeu
dogbetter not ollmb. Within suchaninclmilratbo grateful sheep rest in perfect security

,ure

MODERN MURDER TRIAL.
livon llointiticcN Take (Ip thn rmierciol Court* him! tlic Law to I'uiiidi.Hnh

dor—UelonhO innuntty.
i’jlmrf Jt*m Storu (a llurrn't

. . . . Vonngtcnto tolls bis taleInn mnnlralrnlghtforward manner, and proves Monroe themurderer. llut tho detectives nro unwilling ;0accept so simple a solution to the mystery. Ttu-y
smile Indulgently, and assure young bente
44 that tho case Is ono of unusual complication "

"Hut,” persists the lad, "I heard tbo shJland saw Monroe run. Find tbo man. I'u prove
hlsguMt."

Tho defectives look wondrous wise, exchansomysterious glances, and follow tbolr own far*fetched clows, and, wlulo bemoaning the ignur.
unco of non-profcsalminls, weave a chain ufcircumstantial ovidonco mat promises to con-demn un innocent man toheath.

Mnnroe wanders ul large. The detectivestouch their intis politely as (her pass him m lbsstreet, while the luukot, In Its cunsplcunus dia-
mond setttug,hangs from bis chain, mid tUsoeaIts brightnessIn tnelr eyes, blinding them to itiIdentity.

Young Lento loaves no stone unturned tohrmg the murderer to bis just detsri-); so ut
last Monroe (aids himself la danger uf nrrvst.Ho consult* his lawyers. Tboy advise a lulland Immediate confession. Monroe refuses to
follow tbolr advice, but prefers to trust to tbo
uncertainty of tbo law, and tho law, handled brclever, unprincipled meu, proves woudrousmerciful.

Ho is taken to tbo Tombs,confined In a nar-row cell, mid comforted by Americans at lame.
Hubert Monroe, the murderer, rttuls hlmsclt ufar greater personage than Hubert Monroe, tbsquiet citizen.

His cell blooms with Hewers; men furnish blotwith tho latest papers and tho best cigars;
women comfort him and bemoan his fate. Allhumanityseems leagued against Justice. Ho
buds himself a hero, and rumor likes the note-
rloty.

Tho verdict first given is “manslaughter In
tho second degree," Exceptions are made to
certain rulings by the Judge. Thou follows u re-
prieve, and another trial. .Monroe’s lawyers are
clover men—strangely clever men. They prove
to thosatisfaction of tbo Jury that ut the time uf
the murder the accused was sutrenug under
temporary insanity.

Tho verdict is given In accordance with tbs
cunningly-devised delonso, and Monroe Is set atliberty, and I* free to become •• temporarily In*sane ,r again whenever he may deem U host.
’••The verdict ’hanged by toe neck till dead’seems obsolete," exclaims young heme, wan

righteous Indignation, laying aside tho papers.
In which Monroe's guilt has tien n lessened step
by stop into Innocence, “A man seems ullo iu
commit any crime minorour present manage*
incut unitescape scot-free. Is tt tho faultel ms
law or tho lawyers, or yet again of too people,
that slit becomes innocence, and crime virtue:"

IMPORTED GATTLE,

A Number' or Fine riuiimcl-lulnrid
Stock Sold nt Anciluit.

I’liii.AUKi.i'iiu, Fa., Dec. B.—No previous Jo*
Dortutlonof Channel Island cattle which tom
been disposed of nc auction here bus attracted
mure attention than did tbo herdof Jerseys tod
Guernseys which was sold by tbo Messrs, llerk*
ness today*. Thu catllo wore selected with jtreal
care, and thoy hnd boon subject to n rltfiJ
quuruntlno or tbroo months, Couqdcu-
ous amonjr tbgso in attendance at the
salo-werc: Cof.*Jamoa Yountf. of Middletown,
P11.5 Mr. Hnvomoyor, of New Yorks W. U. Me*
llondy, of Connecticut; Harvoy Fiorcv.of Bjh
Francisco; .lobu Gill, of llaltlmore: I,aw.«ou
Valentine, of Hmurbtim Farm, N. Y.s Samuel
Hlmrploss, of Leanopo Farm, Chester County,
!*«.; u representative of ox-Gov. Hmlth,of \er-
moot; |{. 11. McCormick, of Chicago; uud mure
numbers of representative brooders from all
puna of tbo Middle Btatos. Tbo Jerseys we«
an exceptionally tine lot, and tbo bidden* mr
thnm was sharp. The baiidsomu oral Has
marked cow lloita boro olf tbo honors of the
sale, aellmif for Sf,OSU to Mr. GUI. A heifer
calf outer Itoltu brought 9tw». tbo buyer beimr
Mr. Fierce. Dr. flowu, of llrlsiul, U. I.,pa d
«WO tor llluMoui and tvlTrO for her U-days-cM
bolferoalf. Thoprluulpul purchases wore: Mr.
GUI, SUM; James Moore,of Philadelphia, H(, WI
Mr. l*icVee,»l,Bir.; G. F. Walls, of.lbjumiow.
91,-I7.r i; H. N. Htronff, of Cornwall,
Dr. Ilttwu, 91.2.VJ; HoughtonFarm. N. \.. 9 •
H. W. Nubbins, of Weatlierbold, (.onn., 91.D 1*
,1. U. Fisher, of Philadelphia. *l,tf»: Mr. MeCor-
Uriels, fmlß; and Silas Holies, of Camden, N. *•«

9I«W, The total iuuount of tno euitlo sale
9i*»,(157.50, divided as follows! Thirty-two.fersej
cows, average 91M.1W5 twelve calves, au'nuffl
guild; nlneteon Onemsoy cows, nyomw
iSitfUl; four bolters, average
Bovonloon calvos, average 98m«. m*
addition tboro were sold fourteen ".vmwtr
ponloa toril.UW, uvonttflujr twciiC-uiio
Humpsblro down ewes averaged SUH. ‘7°ruma averaged *!I7M. Tbo otdV purchases n r
tbo West uosldea that of Jlr.I'lono for mol J
ollloalopo wero made by Mr. McLomicU. u®
took tbo following throe, nil Jerseys; Nephanw.
dropped Jan. 17, 1877. fawn, bred by
Doulslse, of Ht. Lnwronoo. served by I rate er.
frail; Pretty. aged 4 years, rawii.nred bylDi'P
Mowrnnt, «f Ht. Haviur’s. £kWi; F In. drooped
March 8, 1877, brown, broilby IMrillpMo*™ £

served April il. 1881. 8i11.'.. Tbo stall mi >Um
brlno Ctiurta, by Fisk’s Mamurlao Chief. < «m
Magna Cbartu, record dsiWfi, was sold todaj m*
Ht.Jobn, Now llrunawlek. gentleman for

Unhappy l»Ht:rlni*,
» M. Jiiwm*(hurt!*. , , „ hn,,‘Wo have heard a gaud deal lately ol tbs P°T

rors of the pilgrim iruillo from Ilombuy
dn; but tbo bpoak-dowu of one of too< \ y*
engaged bus oamed spiritual Imw to bua r
of (rood Mussulmans with wblrb no p< nM ‘
tbo-sea can bn compared. Tbo i
pressuf India was ohurlurod for •&'* ,VUi*nouml miKht in biivo Ml llnmliny ulio
niUMUi ut. Suiilumbor, Ul *l ’

„

111
fniiu uilouitn «bj liroku iluw). iuiu "K

111 ruut-mit' r.m.ly lur tbo stir i'll
mlilillo of uulnbui'. Tliort tlm Jiii r i ‘t “

iluwmul mi lliu •hlp'u oillcow tuut by “H' "I i,
l.y mmbl I boy bupo inrnuuli Jmlila ‘ b
•At of November, When the tral
for Mecca. They bad on board MJmany of thorn Afghansand Persians,
all men who bud come great d|* w Jll.u< *• JSatbosuvinusof uliretlmo In ihoir prj. ja
for tbo pilgrimage. Tbo Europeans «(“ A'hpr
till; uml ns ihoy wore well assured Jlmtreuebed Jeddu too luto they v y.(lU > J ,l

tll ,.\|iia-rt
to the bullied devotion of tbo
refused tostart. They wmoat a, '*•,f. V. batprosoeuied for refining to do thou( dnt>

_

rtio magistrate admitted the f°V *r,iila
and deputed a police oUjcer '*,l!o p mustami Persia tell tbo pdartai* that ih f '
loovo tbo snip, and abandon nil [mponf
tboKanbii this year. l the l,*l uerlt-
with bis life, lint the charterer gm* t

nf.
Tbo- passage-money of ‘,°‘ lrlwI „“‘}tn ..lUrrlmsfturned, but what does that avail tbo I ifr JThey can afford nulthor m wall a > f

L
",11 ';.,n,;

buy nor towane therefrom tt«d bat'*
mid so all their diemu of tbo h‘* ,l, ics- u
plnusH they wore to possess as Haji
polled. .

Ur.
••o(ilA ,, lu Cmr/iimifJ £'l 1?“‘,"r, ,l nboto*NBW VOUK, Uoo. B.—l U«»v !•>*' I

(rriipbcopy «r jo Imom* I)f<Ufuuto Ur. Uaxter.'t»r mi
Uoymon, tbo HomoopiUblo J*°cior mo
lulu I’nnddunt. Jr wU>. In ™'r,,‘; thnpre9 i(ii>iit'»

••On watfib of Auguut.wbilo ll,l b? ue
bcd*obuniln>r, in ibo incuewo <*

JU(IL|o«
*«)<) ro wo ibutlie bad nuver
mmon Hurt Ur. mm belli* ati w W,* Ual.
(but iiojltlou baviutr Uwu '^c 1ui,!\l ,ll ircivl*ter fnraevaml your*,ami liwl bub'' jc-nt
leuilon dunutf Ills present of buui
fur Ur. IlllftCiud aid nor know bow bo oixvy

to bo in Ibu caw." , ,
.__ .hobackOcbTbo lujior la counlerslKiicd ® n ,*.£ uauil*84. or alnco lb© IMoiidonft dumb, In 1“° **

Wrliimr of Mm. Oarlloid. •aylnif* . . rue toaf
••I buvo read tbitloiter.ami-H • l lXi>

dUtmut rcooUeotloo* Lucnutt* Oa

William H. BborwooJj. “if“l«mpianist, play* In ViJCtMj ]tf and w, pjioagn il, tiu koul* J^wruHc
enmiul JW, Uvsul«s«tUer pUictf* ut lM
diaia piiucs.^p.
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